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Wnki'i lUalaaary Oafereac.BUSISFSS LOCALS. TbU littlo dipping Is going the THE HULUII RAGE
MORMG WILL IUW AT Li ST.

For the JoUHKiL.

The shades ol evening now appear,
Tlic twilight wsms I fir is near
The weary wtnl ly grief opprvse.l.
Can oH suv "Ir.l, thou kuoc-- t lest."

Yet I tain would iw, I dvl so
Help me to this l,i aw load,
Ion life's s'rs p and drcury r..ad.

FOR Fine Bocf and frnaagts go to
3m'l Coun ft Bon's. '

WOULD CALLtlrotlon to our eleptnt
line uf children's Mitt and overcoata just

. raerired. The finest awortmrot ever
Uown in the city. Aha . tome nobby

halt ami cait for tbe boja. A auovenicr,
McGinty's Ladder given away with every

' tnit and overcoat purchased.
oS St. Sol. Cobbs.

LOST A pafr cf Gold none spectacle be--
tween Big IkVa and N. Wbitford'i beef
tall today. Tba finder will be rewarded

by bringing them to Big Ike'i clothing
Mora. St.

'
TO GET beat results from Hyacinth and

'

Salter Lily Bnlba get them potted at
' ' the earliest possible moment ater Sept.

lit. Come around and select them now.
Have alto Amarillii bull and Carmellia

; - Japonica plants. R. Brrrt.
- TO THE Ladies While in New York

last week I secured from a leading Cloak
' Manufacturing Concern their line of sam-y- -

plea for tbif tea son. I will have them on
exhibition at my store today, and will

'
." . cloae tlicui out withoot reserve at at very

X low prices. Sol Cohen.

. TEN THOUSAND bars noc Cako Soap
. 'at J. F. Taylor'a. Kvery body wanting
- '.'to bay, or get the advertising tickets re- -'

deemed come down. if.

ON account of being overloaded I make
a special offer on sugar cured Hums and
Shoulders for this week only. Lowest
prices and beat Hams in city. J. F.
Tailob,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED, on Satur-
day at clerking or other work, by an
adult stndent of tbe Collegiate Institute
of some mercantile experience, apply at
school or Moore's boarding house.

. W. E. Ward.

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
ISO Nassau St.. New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tt.

FRESH Grapes can lie obtained at Tis-dal- 's

farm near the city at ten cents per
bead right from the arbor.

HUYLERS Candies, Bon Bona and
Chocolates, iust received at Gaskill's
Phsrmacy.

FOJt BENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

HOTEL Rales in Chicago A good hotel
atll.OOadav. If you are going to the
World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
fire proof, Jackson Street, between Michi- -

iran Boulevard and Vabash Avenue. 300
Rooms. Near business ceutre. Six
routes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only fifteen minutes to grounds. $1.00

dav. 31 lm.

"WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafer's
Bakery.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale
Free from knots and extra width and

. length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr
or at A. & N. C. freight office.

TRY THE JourRal buRiness local eoluni
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Iteans for

'all planting, at low prices R. Berry,

TOR RENT The Dwelling next door
- to my residonce on Pollock Street.
.: , J. W. Stewart.

There are about seven ty-h- ca- -

- sea of malarial fever in and around
- r Brnnswick.

A: Brunswick has had seventy

oases of fever and nine deaths
One in eight dies.

"" Governor Tillman, speaking of

the Aiken lynching, said there was

not the slightest excuse for it, as
oonrt was then in session.

The supply to date, of this and

ponding sericurr i "f die con--

veatioo to Mr. V !in( I:. recording
secrelarv wli.f idi ;'revfiiled attt-n-

dance and a rry rco-i- ' i addition
the fr;c rm' jrr, t m iil.le qU"t i

tion wn a id. .': - l ii four Lr l

'(us t'liri.--: ii

reply was 1 T n n:

The hi. 1.1 f r

ence.

Coming ami tioin?
Rev. W K. E.I Iff. f M..ivli. t.l

Citv. came un '-r it. i.i : t. at
tend the MisMoitii.y 'i.f nu is

the guest ol Mr. T. W. D.'wcv.
Rev. C. i. Vardill h I'l v ifi.! iy nmrn- -

ing for Fayetteville altei li t'.i nil who

have been spending l:. 1:11 in i 'u. rt

Judge H. R. llr.m l It f, r Wil u:i:t:t n

to hold Superior court.
Mr. P. U. Pelletier went don n to Jack

sonville on a business trip.
Judge A. S. Seymour K :t yslc-r.!.i-

oiorning tor Richmond, Va , to hold in

connectic.il Willi twoothc-- Fcleral judirea

the United Statu Court of Appeal.
Mr. L. II. Culler, Presid.-u- V. S.

Chiulwick of the A. 4 N. C. R. R. and
his daughter, Mhs M i .'. t.i t the
tVorld's Fair.

Miss Gertrude Ba,''.y an.i Mi s Aun'u:

Whitl'ord left to enter the State Normal

and Industrial School ut lireeixl
Miss Zither linker of Siell i. vho h:

been vis;tiii Mi-- s Nellie W ilker h it to

enter tho S ate N'.m :ii:i1 an.l I'ldiHtrial
School.

The stea.ncr X- :!- - rough! in the

following pav-- i ngci-- : Mi. S. II. Scott

returning from the World'-- Fair and a

pleasure trip oil the 1, ikc and in Canada:
Mr. E. ii. lv.hciu and Mr. Wultir
Harrington r. tumiii, fioui noithetn
business trips.

Miss Susie (iilioh of IL aufort, i one

up on tile morning train ami left in the

afternoon on the st ainer Sense to enter
Norfolk Female College.

The steamer Sense took out the fol-

lowing other passengers: Mr. S. C.

Hamilton, leaving for lio-to- n on a busi-

ness! trip ho will remain about a month;

Mr. W. 15. Blades lea-- ing for Elizabeth

City on business; Mr. ('. J. Scheelky for

Martinsburg, West Virginia, on a trip
combining business nud pleasure; Mrs.

W. C. West to isil relatives iu Kli.ahetli
City, and Mr. ('. I!. Keelcr of West Point
Light House. Royal Shoals, en route to
Buffalo, N. V., to spend a month with
relative-'- .

The family ('.: T. .1. Turner re-

turned from Kin-ton- .

'During my toi in of service in the
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea"'
ays A. E. IlcnJing, of lialsoy,

Oregon. "Since then 1 havo used
a great smount of ruedioinc, but when
I found any that, would give m re
lief they would injure ray stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhvi Remedy was brought, to
my notice. I it and will nay it
is the only rem dy tb.Lt gave mo per
manent relief and no bad results fol- -

Ow. For sale by J. V. Jordan.

Helen Russell's Spoits.
The Helen Russell Company that, by

misrepresentation and the unaccountable
endorsements of tile managers of the
Charlottesville and Danville, Ya., opera
houses hy telegram, got the boards of the
Messenger Opera House lor i nday night,
gave a pertormance that w as void ol pro-
gram, music, plot, point or merit.

It was entirely without a single feature
to commend it, an how it could be en-

dorsed by any reputable theatre manager
especially in the South as it was by

several telegrams, as above stated, to the
management of the Messenger Opera
House, is, indeed, su' prising and unac- -

couutablc.
Tne company is without a single ar

tist, either for singing, dancing, graceful-
ness or refinement, and is wholly repre-
hensible. Wo shall not ccaso to regret
that it was accorded an engagement in
the Messenger Opera House.'' Goldsboro
Argus.

Vocal ami (iermaii Class.
Notice is hereby given that a thorough.

sistematical course ot Vocal instruction
will be opened by the Rev. Mr. I. Kaiser
on next Monday evening, October the 2d,
at the Collegiate Institute at 8 o'clock
All those desirous of joining the class will
please, either notify him hv mail, or by
calling at Air. Moore s Boarding House,
SoutliJront btroet, where ho may be
found. These Vocal studies will be con
tmued uninterruptedly during the
coming winter, every Monday and Thurs
day evening at 8 o clock sharp.

Mr. Kaiser will also open a German
class, to those who desire to acquire the
knowledge ot the German language
and literature. For either of these
branches Mr. Kaiser will charge the very
moderate price of $3 per month payable
in advance. Ho will also give private
lessons in both branches, at the house of
pupils, if so desired.

UnUuren wisuing to 10111 the Oratorio
class, must present themselves at the
Collegiate Iostitute on Tuesday afti moon
October 2d, at 4 p. m., for tbo first re
hearsal, as those who come later will not
be admitted into the class.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a speoifio for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, whioh is one of
taa most important requisites where
a eomedy is intended for use among
Children. I have known of oases of
eronp where I know this life of a lit
tle one was saved by the use of Cham
berlain's Congh s Remedy." J. J,
LaQrange, druggist, Avoca, - Neb,

60 oent bottles for sale J. V. Jordan,
'i,- 'vx ' " " 1 "

' W - Steamer Tsnooboro. ,

i On and after October 2d, aid until
further notice the steamer Vanceboro, T,
O. Dixon, Cant, will sail , for Klnston
every Monday and Thursday making all
landings. Office' and warehouse , foot
Craven street

amAT asincta.
The annual sermon before tbe Woman's
iaaionar,- Convention was preached by

Rev.R. F. Bumpasa, of Beaufort at 11 to

m. Sunday morning. It was a sound
iscourm abounding in historical mission

ary data, touching on missionary work in

general, but with special reference to it

as carried by tbe Methodist, and especi- -

lly through the operations of the society
now in session.

In tbe afternoon the Bright Jewel, ex

ercises, with an address to the children by
Rev. D. Atkins. D. !.. took tbe place of

tbe regular Sabbath school.

Tbe Bright Jewels is tbe juvenile mis

sionary society which works in connec

tion with tbe Methodic Sabbath schools
f tbe State. It was originate ! and the

first organization I in Raleigh

bout ten years ag by Mrp W. 8. Black

now ot Oxford, whose husband is tbe
Superintendent of the Orphan Asylum at
that point.

Mrs. Black is now the corresponding
secretary of the Woman s Missionary
Society and ixpected lobe present and
take part in the deliberations of this occa-

sion but was prevented by an attack ol

nervous prostration from which she has

been suffering and for which she is now

at Buffalo Lithia Springs and is improv
ing. In the prayer of the afternoon ses-

sion special petition was made for her

peedy and complete restoration.
1 lie address ot Dr. Atkins was one

well suited to the occasion. He has the

liappy faculty in a large degree of being
able to interest and hold tbe attention ol

clnldrcn ana thougti ins address was

suited to the capacity of children it con
pd nuggets of wisdom from which

the adults in the audience could well

rofit.
1 lie missionary acrostic J lie vviiole

World for Jesus'' was formed by each ol
twenty-on- e girls reciting a verse of scrip
tu re, at the same time holding aloft the
initial letter of the verse. Her recitation
bcins finished the letters was hung on

cord so small as to be invisible to the au- -

iencc and the next verse recited in the

same manner, the letters at the close
forming the suspended acrostic with

very pretty effect.

The recitation and singing exercises by

tho children was a very charming feature
ot this meeting. "The Church Rallying
Song" by tho Sabbath school choir with
which the meeting opened was beautiful.
The air is pleasing and the rendition by

all that could be desired. The music at
all tbo meetings has been very good.

The reading, "A living Sacrifice'

Miss May Hundren with singing responses

by Miss Stella Roberts, was a well chosen
selection and quite impressive

With the singing of "The Crowning
Day is Coming" tho afternoon meeting
slosed.

At night Rev. Dr. Atkins preached a

very fine missionary sermon from Romans
I 12 to 16.

mondat's prockeuirqs.
Yesterday morning Mrs. R. A. Willis

read a paper from Mrs. L. W. Crawford
on "How to Make the Monthly Meetings

Interesting." It was so admirably pre
pared that it is desired to have it pub-

lished in leaflet form.

Mrs. John R. Brooks, fraternal dele

gate from the Western North Carolina
Conference read an excellent paper. Mrs.

Brooks first entered into mission work
filteen years ago in this city and her rem

cniscenae of the work were very delight-

ful.
Mrs. Lee Johnson of Weldon read a

strongly interesting paper on Mexico.

Also Rev. Dr. Atkinson made a short
talk.

Tbe election of officers in the afternoon
for tbe next year resulted as follows:

President, Mrs. J. A. Cunninggim, of
Raleigh Vice President, Mrs. F. D.

Swindell, of Goldsboro; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. W. S. Black, of Oxford;

Recording Secretary, Miss Blanche Fen-

tress of Wilmington; Treasurer, Mrs. R,

P. Howell, of Goldsboro.

Superintendent and Treasurer ot

Juvenile work, Mrs. W. S. Black of
Oxford.

District Secretaries were elected as

follows: Raleigh district, Mrs. R. H.

Whitaker; Durham district, Mrs, T. J.
Cozart; New Berne district, Mrs. 3. A
Simpson: Fayetteville district. Miss

Emma Page; Warrenton district, Miss H.

A Spiers: Wilmington district, Miss M. J.
Hawes; Wilson district, Mrs. F. A

Woodard; Washington district; Mrs. Jas.
Maboney; . Rockingham district, Miss

Tannin Wrwvl
. Fraternal delegate to Western Con

ference, Miss. Blanche Fentress. .
.'' Mrs. R. F. Bumpass read and excel
lent paper on Brazil.

One' of the above ladies, Miss Fentress
of Wilmington, bas never .missed a meet
ing of the convention during the entire
fifteenj years that have elapsed since it
was organized. '

Another one, Miss Hawes of Wilming-
ton, is a returned missionary from Japan,
who had to oome back on account of her
health, a few months ago. She intends
however to again : take., np the foreign
missionary work, "-i ?;'! i !

; Another of the ladies, Miss . Fannie
Wood, of Rockingham, rs a daughter of
Rev,. Marcus L. Wood, one of the first
missionaries to Chins. J? wJ
"The reading of f.be reports from tbe
district was finish id. ,v

A. telegram was Sent, by the corres- -

round. Lis.en, oh,, maiden; joo
who are um delioate to asiat tbe
mother ia her household work.. Ad
average waits takes a danoer over

boat three-quarter- s of a mile. A
Ul with a well-Dlle- d program

travels 11 J miles in one evening."

A St. Lotus woman has lately
perfected arr invention for making
sweet potato Hour- - The process
includes peeling tbe potato and
drying the peel as a food for live

took, drying and grinding the
potato into three grades of floor,

and also slicing into Saratoga
chips

Tbe Washington Correspondent
oi tbe Atlanta Gostitation says
that "Mr. B. M. Blackburn, of At

nta stands bt fore the publioas
tbe only man who has refused a
con unlet) i p from this Adtniiiistra- -

iou" Tliis in a mistake. Major ob- -

binw, of Statesville, N. 0., refused
tie oousulsUip to Dnndn, Soot
and.

Col. I. W. Avery, the gallant ex- -

Oonfoderate cavalry mau, journalist
author, private secretary of Gov- -

i nor Oolqait daring bis gubernat
orial teiin, a ;d more lately pro
uioter of direct trade between the

in'li and Europe, is in Washsh
ngtou pruxsing his candidacy for

tho post of United States minister
to Norway and 8weden. Colum-

bus Enquirer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VEIi TISEMENTS.

Sol Cohen Boy's suits and hats.
Chas. S. Hollister Free snuff.

Sam'l Colin & Son Fine Beef and

Sausages.

Cotton sales yesterday, 47 bales at 7:30

to 7.55.

Special meeting for young people at
the Baptist church tonight at 8 o'clock.
Come and bring your friend.

Dr. N. H. Street has moved bis office

to the building on Middle street nearly
opposite liafer's bakery, formerly oc

cupicd by C. M. Biggins as a drug
store.

Fifteen more cases of yellow fever are

reported at Brunswick, Ga. ContribU'

tions and help continue to pour in but
there is yet much distress and suffering

n the city,
The cool weather will enable the water

works company to begin laying the pipe
pretty Boon which will be duly appre
ciated by those wishing so strongly for

the service.

The first of the stores in the Gaston
House into which the lower floore is be

ing changed by the remodling is finished

stiowing very prettily. It will be used

as the bar of tho hotel and is already
occupied by B. H. Bergeron, formerally

of Goldsboro.

The Helen Russel English Sports per
formed last night to a crowed house of
males only. The audience was well

pleased and showed it in vociferous ap
plause. It is a good variety show and
some of the burlesques very amusing
Tbe dancing by the females was very fair
and tbe drill decidedly good.

Trains Running Through Town.
A report has in some way been started

to the effect that one railroad la allowed
to run its trains through the city taster
than than tbe other. This is a raistake- -

The two are treated exactly alike. We

have seen and read tbe agreement be-

tween tbe city and the railroads on file
at the city clerk's office for ourself, and
each one is denied the privileges of run
ning any engine or car within the city
limits faster than three miles an hour a
very alow speed under a penalty
fifty dollars for each offense.

It may tx interesting in this connection

to call attention to what constitutes with
in the city limits. V ."

Along the line of tbe A.4N.C.R.B.
this covers a'.l the track from tbe old
fort beyond the macadamized road to tbe
channel ofTrent river.

Along the w. JN. t jn. K. K. it covers
from End street to the channel of Neuse

river. -
.

' . -'- ;
: - Any train or engine . running within
these areas faster than spoken of is liable
to be snapped up by

"

an officer at Any

time and tbe penalty enlorced. ;

Fire Alarm and Police Patrol Systems.
Mr. B. F. Blackall, of the Gamewell

Fire-Alar- system, spent yesterday In

the city and while here made an exami-
nation of the one in New Berne and found
itall workingroperly.' ,

,. Mr. Blackall is en route to his home in
Rochester, K. Y., from Augusts,- - Ga,
where he bas just finished putting in
police- - patrol, system which' works after
the manner of the fire ' alarm. Under its
workings a "policeman who' makes an
arrest does not have to leave his beat but
simply enda the alarm to headquarters
and two policemen, in a box wagon
specially designed for the purpose, , start
immediately and with all reasonable haste
to the point from which tbe call came

and Sring in the arrested offender. '

Can't Get Atom Without Us

WE ARE HERE
to supply them, and

being here for that
purpose, we are de-

termined to do it a
little better, more
thorougly, and more
advantageously to
our customers than
any one else.

Now We Have

READY FOR INSPECTION

150 bbl3 Sugar at Refinery's
prices.

5(10 bbla. MichicraD & Kentucky
Flours at mill prices.

100 bbls. Wylie Smith fe Co's.
Royal Crown, finest flour in
tho world

100 bags Coffee bought before
the advance.

50 bbls. Molasses and Syrups
PRICES LOW.

ViO hv5 Knnn TTno Cnlr Ort..
gon, Rising Sun, etc., &c.

;i00 Scks. Shots All sizes.
50 Kegs Powder, FF & FFF.

100 bxs Cheese Finest iu the
city.

50 tubs Very Finest Butter.
100 kegs Lorillard snuff Spec

ial discount of 10 per cent.
25 bbls. Gail & enuff-5- lb.

jars, Factory price.
300 cases Canned goods All

kinds and descriptions.

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods,

Bods & shoes

Is Complete in evervy way.

We also carry a

good line of

Hardware
AND ALL

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN FACT WE TRY TO KEEP A

General Stock:
OUR PRICES when QUALI

For the shaft has spe the l. oi.
An.l two itii-jh- son have . ii o, low,

flealli loves a shiumg mark.
Help me. oh, Father to yiild my will to

thine,
Let nature not rebel.

Though with a broken heart it Is
Let me both feel and sav,

'Tin in doestall things well

Thy player is heard on high, the Father
lie er passes his children ly,

But bending low to earth, He hears the
mother's plaintive cry.

Full many a trial of grieT, the mortal
child must know,

But not a tear of sorrow shall unheeded
flow,

So prayer to mu Ik' breathed in vain,
Who feels thy every throb of pain.

My dealings often seem hard when viewed
by mortal eyes,

Hut they are in mercy Bent, with heaven-
ly love Intent:

And in a purpose deep, a blessing often
lies, uuscanned by those who weep.

Lean hard on me my child, and while
sorrow's billows o'er thee roll.

Keep near my side, and thou sliaU stem
the current and the tide.

And reaeli nt last the goal, the harbor
for the soul.

The woman who works, and is
tired, will find a special help in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Per-
fectly harmless in aD.y condition of
the female system. It promotes all
the natural functions, and builds up,
strengthens, regulates and cures.
For women approaching confinement,
nursing mothers, and every weak,
run-dow- delicate woman, it is an
invigorating, supporting tonic that's
peculiarly adapted to their needs.

Hut it's more than that, too. It's
the only guaranteed remedy for all
the functional disturbances, painful
disorders, and ohronio weaknes of
womanhood. In "female complaints"
of every kind, periodical pains, bearing-

-down sensations, internal inflam-
mation, and kindred ailments, if it
ever fails to benefit or euro, you have
your money back.

The freshness of vegtables is pre-

served by putting the stalks only in
oald water.

Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana,
Arkansas, is an enthusiast in the
praise of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
lie used it for rheumatism, and says:
'1 found it to be a most excellent
local remedy.'' For galo by J. V
Jordan.

FREE 8NUFF.

Ten pounds Lorillard Salt Snuff

given FllEE with every 100 lbs. ou

buy of mc until Oot. 15th. (1 lb

glass jars excepted.)

CHAS S. HOLLISTER,

The Wholesale Grocer.
(o3 lstp lw.)

J.J.Baxter,
Nearly opposite Baptist Church.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
But an old hand in charge of tbe

BUSINESS.
Late of the firm of BARRINQTON
& BAXTER, has returned from
the NORTH, and is now ready for
his friends with a personally selec-
ted stock of everything desired in
the way of

MEN'S, BOYS

and hildrens Clothing
AND GENTS' OTHER

Furnishings,
and a choice supply of

GEHEIiAL DRY GOODS
Ladies Dress Goods

AND

All just arrived from the north
ern markets.

Especial attention is called to
onr line of

Ladies Fine Hose,
inolnding extra sizes.

Examine oar stock for any thing
yon want.

W. B. SWINDELL,
Head Salesman.

We can't be beat on quality and
prices.

Bee onr One Hue or (Jents', La
dies and Ohildrens1 Shoes.

World's Fair Accident Tickets.

RATES:
5 days . . , $3,000 . . . .90

10 " . . . , . t 1.25
15 " . . " . . . teo
80 '!." .'. 150
v TAKE ONE. v

S - ' ' YY. VL. UiilVHiK, US. AC'C

Msoalefy
Pure

K. cream of tartar bakine powder
llwhest of all in leavening Btrentrth.

Latest Unitkd Statks i;ovkilkment
Food Rkpokt.
Roval Bakino Powpkb Co., 1o Wall
St., N. Y.

IX THE SWIM.
I' is stated by ihosa- - wb ise judg

ment in relUblo that tbe recent

rains and (.tortus vicinity

have damaged the crops from 2,")

to 33 per vn ari l our interebts

are uionlicul the F.irmers,

and a.i we to .i r x'rnt draw

npon them lor a supi rt, wn have

deoided to d. basinets tuia season

upon a magiual profit ho small that
,'ou will be a.stouishe;! when yon

call at our place of business, No.

67 Follock Ravet, and examine our

large and attractive stock. The

old plan of doing business at 50

per cent, profit is played out and

the new one of buying goods at the

lowest priuoa and giring it to your

trade has saperceden the old. The

od proverb quick penny is lietter

than a slow shilling'' shall be oar

polar star and by its guidance we

hope to reach the harbor.

We appeud a few prices which

yon do well to uo'e:

N. O. Plaids 4c.

Yard wide white, homespun Ij.

Bine storm serge, 10 imtUes, (iOd.

Very tine tjn tlity serg-- i in

colors reiluo-- il trotn W) co 05c

Dress Merge ia c !ors reduced

from 50 to ;ir.

All wool striped dress good1

reducod from 50 to

Black good i'i endless variety

aruong hicli we qtioto a

fine silk warti Henrietta

wortn.l.tio lor i;o.

Respectfully,

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.

Maxufactchkks OF.

Meadows' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CHOrs.

STANDARD BRANDS :

Meadows' Great Potato Guano.
" " Cabbage "
" " "Allcrop
" Pea & Bean "
" " Tobacco "
" " Cotton "
' " 10 per ct. Ammonia- -

tin Guano.
Meadows' Great Labos Guano.

Importers and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early 1'eas, Kamit, Acid
Phosphate and Agrioultuoal Cliem- i-

oals.

CTrackers supplies a speoialty.
E. H. MEADOWS, Pres't.

J. A. MEADOWS, Sec'y. & Trcas.
Works Neuse Uivcr.
Office Union Point.

FOR THE

BLACK DIAMOND MINSTRELS

Will irire another grand performance
at New Berne Theater Wednesday night,
Oct. tn, itjvs. see tne grana

STREET PARADE WEDNESDAY
Reserved seats 85cts. dress circle 80cts,

gallery SOcts. Ticketson sale at Elliott
& Green Barber Shop. Door-ope- n at 7
o'clock.

II. O, Houston, Staee Uanasen T. EL
Richardson Manager; Jos. E. KcDaniel

; v last year's crop ..leftover, is 774,
; 868 bales, against 1 ,035,755 last

'.'''-yea- " ;
;; -

" Aocording to the report of the
'Ctrtah Oommission . to the Federal

.Government, polygamous marria- -

ges are now things oi the past.

A Thirty-seve- n miners are entrap
i;H' ped in the Mansfield mind, in Mich
3--" Jean, "by the rushing in c the wa
; s tent of a mer, It. was .Impossible

t j for any "of them to escape. '

V - Five negroes .were hung at Mt.

; Vernon Georgia, Sept, 26 for mnr--
'der. Three of them, Luclan Minael,
Hiram Jacobs and Hire' Brewing

.';"' ton, were rrom North Carolina.

.
' Tbe editor of a Georgia paper,

'A in critioizing a contemporary, say

He kaneerood over -- the fence of
prevarication and Ifaocy Hanked

': through the wood. of eqaivooa-

TY is Considered cannot :be,

tioo? .: :- -:

- A dozen or more alligators" sav- -
; agely attacked, three fishermen in
'.: sonthern ; Florida. 8even of the

saunans ' we're killed. Oae of the
men had his leg fearfully lacerated
while the battle was going on.

A Woat Virginia women, who
never had any edaoational advanta
ges, can speak any foreign langaage
after listening to a conversation in
this respect are wonderful. The
girl U young and pretty, and
rich farmer in the neighborhood has

o Cored to educate her. ..

beaten. ; r
. .''--

Respectfully, '
s f ? - '

MCKBDBK Wniffl,'

New No's. 47 & 49 Mock St.

,
' "' r' -f


